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STEAM RATE CASE 
HEARING THURSDAY 

as (he cost of heating the James 
town 'bank and that-the Valley1 City 
bank was approximately twice a»i 
large, being u rifty foot' building in
stead of a twenty-five foot building. 

THE .JAMESTOWN GAS CASE 
^Hut one of the" Jamestown Gas 

Company's 488 consumers appeared 
at the hearing on the request of the 
gas company to increase its rates 
irom $2.10 per thousand feet to 
?_\60. This gas user said that he 
did not object to paying an increas
ed rate but made a complaint about 
the service received. It was ttiot 
that the poor service probably was 
caused by defective connections and-
will be investigated. Representa
tives of tne city were present and 
asked questions in an attempt to 
bring out all phases of the problem. 

Figures presented by Attorney C. 
S. Jiuck, president of the gas com
pany, showed a net loss during the 
fourteen months, including all of the 
year 1920 and the first two months 
of 3 921. The figures on operating 
expenses included interest on the 
capital invested at ten per cent and 
the taxes of the company. The 
niontniy totals showed a slight pro
fit for some months and a loss for 
others, there being a net loss during 
the entire 14 months-

Kates of Other Cities 
Hates of other cities are higher 

than the Janiestown rates, accordihg 
to figures submitted, Valley City 
paying $2.GO, Bismarck $2.75 and 
Fargo $2.50. 

The statements also showed that 
while tne price of oil has decreas
ed, the net cost to the gas company 
is about the same, the freight rates 
having more than offset the decline 
in the price of the oil. The freight 
on a carload of oil, it was shown, is 
more than the original cost of the 
oil. A tank of oil costing $1,000 
laid down at Jamestown represents 
an expenditure of approximately 
$400 for oil and $600 for freight. 

A One-Man Plant. 
Another interesting feature oil the 

operation of gas plants was brought 
out during the hearing when it was 
shown that gas can be manufactured 
more cheaply where the men are 
worked in three shifts of eight hours 
each and the manufacture of gas con
tinued during the entire twenty-four 

the'hours. The Jamestown company 
the j runs what'is known as "a one-man 

' plant," manufacturing gas only dur 

State Board of Railroad Com
missioners Takes Evidence 
in Case—Figures Presented 
by Attorneys For Electric 
Company—Gas Case. 

The hearing on the application of 
the Western Klectric Company for 
authority to increase their steum 
rates ai.  Jamestown was completed 
before the board of state board of 
railroad commissioners at the city 
hall  Thursday night about ten o'
clock, the members of the board 
leaving the city on X. P. train No. 4.  
Attorneys S. 1£. Ellsworth of James
town and Ormsby Mol-Inrg of New 
York City, the latter being part ow
ner of the company, appeared for the 
H'ostern ICIectirc Company. Cily At-
torney F. Kneeland appeared for 
the city while.  J.  J.  Nierling for the 
Citizens National Bunk and Arthur 
Knauf, for Knauf and Knauf, ap
peared lo protest against the propos
ed increase. 

The iittorneys for the Western R-
leclric made a motion that the hear
ing !)(; dismissed on the ground that 
the railroad commission did not 
have jurisdiction in the matter as 
the. company was operating under a 
franchise and that this franchise a-
moiuitrd to a contract and permit
ted the company to set its rates for 
stt-am as it saw fit .  The members 
of the commission declined to decide 
on I he motion but declared that it  
was a very unusual proceeding, since 
tho company had invoked the judis-
diction of the commission and sought' 
relief by it and then when a hearing 
was called, moved to dismiss the 
cas:» on the ground that the commis
sion did not have jurisdiction. The 
subject was argued for about forty-
five minutes,  the iittorneys finally 
withdrawing the motion. 

The Western Klectric Company 
pivseiued statements showing 
receipts and disbursements of 
corporation. These figures gave the 
\aiuaiion of the company's plant,  and |  nig the day time and storing it  in a 
equipment at S108.S8S, which t'i 'r-jhuge tank for use during the hours 
lire forresonded very closely to thai.  I when the manufacturing plaht is not 
of tiie engineer for the commission, j in operation. It  was held, however, 
T1h> interest rate is figured at ten 
per cent and the depreciation range:! 
from three to ten per cent,  the latter 
being on oni'y one small item. The 
depreciation on the plant was figur
ed a I f ive per cent and on the nr-.i i is 
at three per cent.  The average per-
ei ntagu of depreciation would m: be-1 of this being the original capital and 
tween three and five per cent,  ac- |the remainder borrowed. All but 
cording to the figures of the eon:-I about $2,000 of the original stock 
pany's representatives.  Those fiR- v,as paid for in cash. It was brought 
;i rr:n would show tba.t-.Urj .team'out during the hearing that the ex-
lieatii ig pari of the Western I0!c< rri<. • plosion of 1911 had caused a loss of 
compniiy'.s business had been run at (about $12,000 to the company. 
a loss of ?24.:}52.:!l  during the last j Members of the commission ex-

M i :  lander year. '• (pressed the opinion that it  would be 
Increased Kate j at least two weeks before a decision 

The company asks that it  l ie ; ier-'could be reached in either easel 
uiitled to increase its rates from G3 
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that it would be cheaper for the com
pany to run a one-man plant unless 
the number of consumers could be 
increased to twelve or fifteen hun
dred. 

It was shown that $92,000. in cash 
has been put into the plant, $50,000 

2-:i  per cent to the small consuni-.r 
to nearly 100 per cent to the 
consumer using more tnan r i0,ena 
pounds the per rentage depending 
upon the amount of steam used by 
lee consumer. 

The oid rates of the company 
were: 

First i 0 .00 pounds 7.">c per M 
Next 10.000 pounds 70c per AI 
All  over I'u.OoO pounds (i:• c  per M 
l-ast.  .May the company asked to 

I" permitted lo increase these ra es 
lo a mii.xirnuni of !?1.0r> for the first 
•M>.eon pounds. Since that time, .ej-
cording to the representations of 
tl i" company, conditions have chang
ed so that it is  now necessary to in
crease the rules to a maximum of 
maximum of ?1.2& for the first t»'j,-
0 0 0 pounds. 

The rates iislsed in tho last appli
cation made in September 19:!0, and 
upon which the hearing Thursday 
was held, ai^: 

First •• 0.000 pounds $.1.25 per i'.f  
.Next .Mi.000 pounds $1.20 per M 

Next. 100,(100 pounds $1.10 per AI 
All  over 200.000 pounds-at $100 

1 < r  AI. The application also rcqucst-
a minimum service charge of $7.50. 

Figures were presented to show 
that had tho new rates been charg
ed during the year 1920, the com
pany would have made 9.75 per cent 
on ils money invested. Figures 
were also submitted showing the 
rates charged in other cities,  ineludr 
ing Atlanta, c.a.;  Chicago: Grand 
llapids, Mich.; Kansas City, Mo:; 
ami several other. .Many o fthese 
cities permit rates higher than the 
proposed new rates for Jamestown. 
l'eiTcnliige ol' Equipment 

l'sed Hy Ilea) Plant 
The engineers arrived at the a-

meHint of expenditures of the com
pany which should bo charged up ft-
i ' .glnst the heating department of the 
plant in various ways, the figures of 
the engineer for the commission be
ing practically the same as those 
pif-enteil  by the company. U wsjtj.  
f igured that 40 per cent of the coal 
Is used in running the heating plant,  
the cost of removing the ashes was 
taken tit 50 per cent """of the total,  
the taxes 34 por cent and tho insur
ance 50 per cent.  

I he eduunisslpn has becii unable 
to make an audit ot' the botiks of 
the company, not having an account
ant in its employ, ajtd it was intimat
ed that, this would, be done before 
a decision is given. 

Air. \ierllng's Kjgiiies 
J J. Nierling gave a statement 

I'-howing that the Citizens National 
Hankjiad saved monpy by discontin
uing tlio city heat and firing up their 
own heating plant. Tho bank used 
city heat until January lStli, but 
f.inee th/vt time lias employed a, jan-

»v itoi and, fun|ipliBtl their own heati 
 ̂,V, ; 't Tlio saving alter the cost of the.coal 

extra JUiiit'or service had beeii 

day. according to Mr. Nie/ling's 
stajtemejii. v . •• 
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LARGE GRAIN STOCKS 
STILL ON FARMS 

ONE THIRD IN N. D. 
Washington. .March 9.- -- Larger 

Flocks of grain were on farms March 
J this year than on that date in any 
other year in history. Wheat was 
the only exception, the holdings in 

| 3 910, following the only billion bu-
| shel crop, having exceeded this year's 

holdings :S7.000.000 bushels. 
Almost, half of the country's rec

ord corn crop of last year remained 
on farms March 1 more than a quar
ter of the wheat crop and almost 
half of the large crop of oats, ac
cording to the department of agri
culture's estimates, announced {to
day. 

Low Price Is Cause 
Tho large crops of last year and 

decreased grain prices arc believed 
to be largely responsible for /the 
heavier holdings of farmers. Hold
ings of corn were more than half a 
billion bushels larger than a year 
ago while wheat holdings were about 
4:1,000,000 bushels more. 

Willi few exceptions the princi
pal wheat producing states wore 
holding larger stocks on farms than 
a year ago. 

Wheat held on farms March 1 was 
about 207,591,000 bushels or 26.4 
per cent of the 1920 crop, com
pared with 164,624,000 bushels, or 
17:« percent of the 1919 crop held a 
year ago. 

.... Corn Farmers Hanging On 
Corn held on farms was about 1,-

572,397,000 bushels, or 48.6 percent 
of the 1920 crop, compared with 1,-
070.677,000 bushels, or 37.5 percent 
of Hie 1!) 10'crop so held a year ago. 
About. 87 percent, or 2,S11,206,000 
bushels of the 1920 crop, is mer
chantable, compared with 87 per
cent, or 2,486,296,00 bushels of the 
1919 crop. 

.Nearly Third oi X. 1>. Crop Held 
Oats heltl on farms was about 

089,566,000 bushels, or i45-2 per
cent. of the 1920 crop.I compared 
with 418,98a,000 busjiefs, or 34.0 
perccnt of the 1919 and the 1920 
crop. 

Barley Held- ou farms was about 
()9,S36,OOlO bushels or 34.6: percent 
ot the 1920 crop compared with 
36,848,000 biisbteltf or 22.8 perbont 
of tile 1919 croji so held a year .ago. 

Stocks ot wheat on farms by prin
cipal producing states follow: 

Illinois .S',:947,Q00- bushels; Miun-
CE0,ta 10', 19i,O0iO; Missouri, 7,858,-
000: Ndrth Dakota 17,784,0Q0; 
Hout.h Dakota- 7,1559,000; Nebraska, 
19,953.000: Oklahoma l»,«37,tk00 
and Kilnsas 41rl77i000 bushitjla. 

< Stocks, of c'dVn ; by frfilteipM pro-
ductihg- states fbllbW-'. 

bluo 7 4 .OOCiOOO 'bVtshelst iudiaiia. 
S77,000; iHm'oig, 14^201? 
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Copvrf-!:t 1921 Hart Schaffr.er & Marx, 

Every customer who comes to us is entitled to 
satisfaction: if yon don't get it, we'll 

% 

Unusually strong 
overcoats at 

in 

pricey 

prices are Vefy attractive; out you 
for a price; it's quality that makes a real bargain. 
clothes we offer that they're the least expensjve you'll fiqd 

styles tor young men 
The loosely draped coals with lower openings are 
the thing; square shoulders; simple lines. 
show you a big variety of new things 

to buy anything just 
The quality is so fine in the 

I-

1 

men 
We have a beautiful variety of rich worsteds ar>dt 
other iood fabrics that give business men the? 
wear and service they need. Sizes-and models' • •<„ 
j. 4 ^ f T' r - -j ? t ^' for every figureft > 
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t'drins iii North Dakota are abdve 
average, avcording to the Mtircii re
ports of tho United States Btireau of 
Cfop EGtiiuateB, made public here tb-
iitiy. by A. J. Surrati, st'^tisticiab for 
the. stilt u. 

•'Tho uUtisual feature of tiio situa-
jlpii, tlio rep'ort points ou(, is that. it. 
Idllows thu moderate statw yield oi: 
(asi year. As a rule, spring reserves 
are w avorugu when production 
ts m)t up to average. Mr. Hurratt 
poijtt^ out.- Tho present stye p£ the 
xarhi rctierve of wheat is^ larg"ely 
tjio to wheat prices 'bfcing pxtrdhieiy 

to-fatmerfc* whfelt'has 
Jioticeably slowed up, the:ii)oyeiH'3Ut. 
to maili^t during wmtcr months 

a1-'' 'ww 

fh\j i-hther liberal state reserve'of 
oats • aed barley Is attribhted to th«s 
unattractive marjefet p^o of these 
crop's, -the libei^alf sil]pp|y ot hay and 
roughage tin favjiis over liiost of the-
state and the extremely mild winter, 
can sifts £ccsd ttt be less 
than ilfyu&l tt is- highly 'probable 
ihtit if ytfoseNt Mipket t>rites 60ntt 

ttnue 10 lir'ovail the \mob-
n Amy" oi' cut. sii^iuy 

t.irma will' 1^ tiifi . .. „ 
The 

ovonlV H'"': 

WClL 1^'* "" 
t o'u?W^s^4^ 
tester ji 
abore 

qtetter of «tjtj.q BtatC to above kver^gO, 
central southwestern cO^iiir 

lies ahdibelbw d.verafee ill norther^ 
Qoatttte^ o»t» aw t!l|^ 

,ato in-heat receives/- ou* fai-Jne*: V6r? 

gtu f^rm»,-re.n^ihijj|^,ftomg)t;he 1920 

U|)i(0d t0:be ^a|?P0]r«9h(i.or 7>838;00l9t 

bMh^8;com»4r6.d« ^ith 4,738,000, 
average ot 

ititnat^dtto JbeJ 
pereoiit  &r 
000 hilhhels ia 'feSt 
»ared 
>*eaf n.ml 
to VvM i8,»xMiD» bMiftble." 
• Tklr''«tai|to'Ofefs? i-teaor^to on-c taiinB 

roihaiuinfe from ftbe -X5r6p i 06 

ye4v And, the ot "26 
ij. The NoKh Dakota b&iley 
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Ot/h^ca mefttiwed "ra>e'' 
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JacobfPM, har4w#r(B. mau. and H 
Dionm; thwlep.L»tio^lorr?ior; 
of.p^ljce, and- exrservioe maa; A, 
^ruWt tormez' Postmaufcer, M, M,': 
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